MEN’S & WOMEN’S POINTS 2022 v2

Players wishing to represent this County in Inter County Friendly matches have to achieve TEN Points.
There is no time restriction on gaining these points.
When the required number of points is reached, players can apply to play for the County in the Friendly Matches.
Players nominate for at least four games per season with at least two of those being away matches.
At their first match they will be presented with a Colts flash to be sewn onto the zipper’s sleeve.
To achieve their County Player status they will continue to nominate each season till they have played a total of five games in
a minimum of three years, excluding Tour matches. They will then be presented with their County Player flash to be added to
the front of the zipper. Badges can be purchased for blazers
Points are not required to apply to play in the Inter-County Competitive Matches.
Points are awarded for the following:
National Competitions
One point awarded for winning each round in the following National Championship competitions at County level:
Two Bowl Singles, Four Bowl Singles, Pairs, Triples, Fours, Senior Fours, and Junior Singles and Junior Pairs
One point for each round won in above competitions at the National Championships and British Isles Championships, where
applicable.
Other Competitions:
Unbadged Singles: One point awarded for winning each round plus the Winner to receive an additional 3 points.
Benevolent Triples (Women): One point awarded for every round won.
Inter County Competitive Matches
One point awarded for playing in the following matches:
Men:
Middleton Cup, Balcomb Trophy, White Rose and Senior Eastern Counties League.
Women:
Johns Trophy, Walker Cup and Amy Rose
Points are only awarded to Non-County players. Points are now automatically recorded by the County and players reaching 10 points will be
informed.
Players reaching Colt Player status shall continue to be eligible to enter the Unbadged Singles Competition but can no longer enter once
they are a full County Player.
Players must ensure that they advise the relevant Competition Co-ordinator their team players names in Pairs, Triple & Fours competitions
after each round won. Failure to do so may result in points not being recorded correctly. It is advisable to keep cards from each round just
in case of query.
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